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The authors provide direct evidence of non-180° domain switching in the piezoelectric response of
substrate-free 40 m thick polycrystalline PbMg1/3Nb2/3O30.63PbTiO30.37 PMN-37PT sheets
under dc electric fields through piezoresponse force microscopy PFM at the single grain level. The
sheet’s polarization preferred pointing in the planar direction which was switched to the normal
direction at electric field ranging between 1.3 and 1.9 kV/cm. An independent d31 measurement of
PMN-37PT sheets deduced from the axial tip displacement measurements of a 4 mm long PMN-PT/
copper cantilever showed enhanced d31 values that peaked at –2700 pm/V in the same range of
electric field, consistent with the PFM observation. © 2007 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2778359
Piezoelectric materials are important components in sen-
sors and actuators. One major development in the piezoelec-
trics was the orientation-enhanced piezoelectric performance
in a specially cut 010 lead magnesium niobate–lead
titanate1 PMN-PT solid solution and lead zinc niobate–lead
titanate PZN-PT rhombohedral single crystals2 that exhibit
orientation-enhanced piezoelectric coefficients that are three
times larger than those of their polycrystalline counterpart.
More recently, we have observed sheet-geometry-enhanced
piezoelectric response in polycrystalline sheets of lead mag-
nesium niobate–lead titanate solid solution
PbMg1/3Nb2/3O30.63PbTiO30.37 PMN-37PT that was
more than twice of that of 010-cut PMN-PT single crystals
and more than seven times that of the polycrystalline
counterpart.3 In situ x-ray diffraction study showed that the
PMN-37PT sheets retained a large portion of the tetragonal a
domains and the rhombohedral domains even after their
switching to the tetragonal c domains during poling. Further-
more, significant amount of the tetragonal a and the rhom-
bohedral domains were switched to tetragonal c domains un-
der an applied dc field. The observation of a large portion of
the tetragonal a domains even after poling suggests that the
depolarization effect in planar geometry4,5 occurs and that
the reorientation of the in-plane polarization to the field di-
rection causes a giant piezoelectric enhancement.
It is known that the piezoresponse force microscopy6,7
PFM can probe both the ferroelectric domain structures and
the topographic features of an individual grain at the same
time. In this letter, we will probe the polarization domain
structures of a PMN-37PT freestanding sheet and its re-
sponse to an applied dc electric field using PFM at the single
grain level. Such direct polarization observations will yield
critical information to understand the origin of the observed
piezoelectric enhancement in the PMN-37PT sheets. Previ-
ously, the effect of ac electric field on piezoelectric films was
studied by PFM,8 but no PFM study on the non-180° domain
switching in ferroelectric films had been performed by vary-
ing dc field.
The PMN-37PT sheets were made first by dispersing
crystalline lead magnesium niobate PbMg1/3Nb2/3O3
PMN powders made from a colloidal coating approach9,10
in a lead titanate precursor solution containing lead acetate
and titanium isopropoxide in ethylene glycol to yield a
PMN0.63-PT0.37 PMN-37PT precursor powder with a nomi-
nal 10% lead excess. After drying at 300 °C, the PMN-37PT
precursor powders were mixed with a proprietary dispersing
resin and ball milled in an alcohol/ketone mixture for 24 h,
followed by the addition of the remaining portion of the resin
along with a phthalate-based plasticizer and ball milling for
an additional 24 h. The slurry was then de-aired, casted into
the desired thickness, and sintered in a doubly covered Al2O3
crucible at 1000 °C for 2 h.11
PFM measurement was carried out using a modified
scanning force microscope Stand Alone SMENA apparatus,
NT-MDT with a platinum-iridium coated silicon tip elec-
trostatic force microscopy-PtIr5 coating, Nanoworld. With-
out an applied field, the PFM allowed topographic mapping
of the sample surface. With an ac field applied between the
PtIr-coated tip and the platinum bottom electrode on the back
side of the PMN-37PT sheet, the PFM allowed for the re-
cording of the vertical piezoelectric response VPFM and
the lateral piezoelectric response LPFM. The magnitude of
the imaging ac field was chosen well below the coercive field
of the PMN-37PT sheet and the frequency far above the
low-pass cutoff of the force microscope feedback loop so as
not to perturb the polarization configurations or the measure-
ment circuit. With the imaging ac field, the normal and the
in-plane components of the polarization gave rise to local
vibrations in the thickness and the lateral directions, respec-
tively, as a result of the converse piezoelectric effect, which
were, respectively, monitored by cantilever bending VPFMaElectronic mail: shiwh@drexel.edu
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and cantilever twisting or torsion LPFM using the lock-in
techniques.12 As depicted by the schematic in Fig. 1a, the
VPFM measures the z component of the polarization, Pz, and
the LPFM the y component of polarization Py assuming that
the length of the PFM probe is pointing in the x direction.
A topographic image of a 40 m thick PMN-37PT sheet
is shown in Fig. 1b. As can be seen, the grains of the
PMN-37PT sheet were about 4 m in size. For this study,
the VPFM and LPFM were measured with an ac voltage of
1 V operated at 15 kHz. A dc bias field was also applied
between the metal-coated cantilever tip and the bottom elec-
trode to assess the effect of the dc field on the polarization
domain patterns. Both the VPFM and the LPFM scan at a dc
bias fields of 0, 1.3, and 1.9 kV/cm and back to a 0 kV/cm
of the area shown in the inset of Fig. 1b are shown in Figs.
2a–2h, respectively. In Figs. 2a–2d, a bright high
VPFM region represents a domain with a large Pz and a
dark small VPFM region that of a small Pz and in Figs.
2e–2h, a bright high LPFM region represents a domain
of a large Py and a dark low LPFM region that of a small
Py. As can be seen from Fig. 2a, at 0 kV/cm, there were
larger areas of dark regions than bright regions, indicating an
overall low out-of-plane polarization. Note that the domain
pattern shown in Fig. 2e was similar to that of Fig. 2a,
indicating that the polarization of the dark regions in both
Figs. 2a and 2e was predominantly in the x direction and
that of the bright region was predominantly in the y-z plane.
Several other grains were studied and similar domain switch-
ing behaviors were observed. As the dc field increased to 1.3
and 1.9 kV/cm, the domain patterns disappeared. The VPFM
became completely bright see Figs. 2b and 2c and the
LPFM became mostly dark see Figs. 2f and 2g, indicat-
ing that the polarization could be easily oriented by a dc bias
field of 1.9 kV/cm. The observed domain switching behav-
ior is consistent with the previous result that dc electric field
could affect the dielectric and piezoelectric properties of
thick PZT films via the non-180° domain switching.13 Xu et
al.13 found that no non-180° domain switching could occur
for fine grain-size PZT films of less than 2 m thick. Here,
we were able to see the non-180° domain switching effect
because the pinning effect of the substrate was eliminated.
This is the first time to show the dc-biased piezoelectric en-
hancement effect resulting from non-180° domains switching
at the single grain level. When the field was reduced to
0 kV/cm see Figs. 2d and 2h, dark regions returned and
the domain pattern reappeared. This indicated that the field-
induced domain switching in this PMN-37PT sheet could be
backswitched but not to the same configuration. The patterns
in Figs. 2a and 2d are not the same because the path to the
0 kV/cm is different. Note that both Figs. 2a and 2d
showed a larger area fraction of the dark regions at zero dc
bias field, suggesting a preference for the domains to point in
the lateral direction.
Although the domain patterns shown in Figs. 2d and
2h were not exactly the same as those shown in Figs. 2a
and 2e, it was remarkable that the polarization direction in
the dark regions of Figs. 2d and 2h was mostly in the x
direction, similar to that of the dark regions of Figs. 2a and
2e. This indicates that there was a preferred polarization
orientation at zero field, probably a result of the local fields
generated by the neighboring grains.
As an example, the VPFM and LPFM of a spot in the
bright region II and those of a spot in the dark region II were
carried out at 0, 1.3, and 1.9 kV/cm. The resultant VPFM
and LPFM versus the dc electric field are shown in Fig. 3a,
where the open squares and full squares represent the VPFM
at regions I and at II, respectively, and open circles and full
circles the LPFM at regions I and II, respectively. From Fig.
3a, one can see that in region I bright region, initially
both the VPFM and LPFM were nonzero, indicating the po-
larization having the y and z components. In region II the
dark region, both the initial VPFM and the initial LPFM
were small, indicating the polarization was mainly in the x
direction. As the dc electric field was increased, the LPFM in
FIG. 1. Color online a Schematic of the PFM and the correlation of the
VPFM with the vertical component of the polarization and that of the LPFM
with the lateral component of the polarization a long the width direction of
the PFM cantilever. b Atomic force microscopy image of the PMN-37PT
freestanding film. The inset in Fig. 1b shows the region where the detailed
PFM measurements were carried out.
FIG. 2. Color online VPFM image of the inset of Fig. 1b at a 0 kV/cm
b 1.3 kV/cm, c 1.9 kV/cm, and d back to 0 kV/cm and the LPFM of
the same region at e 0, f 1.3, g 1.9, and h back to 0 kV/cm. The
vertical scale bar indicates the intensity scale.
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both region I and region II diminished and the VPFM of the
dark region increased to about the same level as that of the
bright region, indicating that the lateral component of the
polarization had been switched to the z direction in both
regions. A schematic of the evolution of the polarization ori-
entation in region I and region II that was consistent with the
VPFM and LPFM evolutions of Fig. 3a is shown in Fig.
3b. From these results, one can see that the polarization of
the present PMN-37PT sheet can be completely switched to
the normal direction at a dc electric field as low as
1.9 kV/cm at room temperature, a remarkable feature as
compared to typical bulk polycrystalline samples and
substrate-based films. Typical bulk polycrystalline samples
required poling at fields larger than 10 kV/cm at tempera-
tures close to the Curie temperature.14,15 On the other hand,
typical switching fields of thin films were
50–300 kV/cm.13,16,17 One to two orders of magnitude re-
duction in switching field observed in the present freestand-
ing sheets as compared to that of the substrate-based films
may be attributed to the lack of substrate induced defects that
normally pin the domain wall movement. The above results
suggest that the large –d31 values and the ease of domain
switching observed in PMN-37PT sheets were a result of
preferred orientation of in-plane polarization and the subse-
quent reorientation by the applied electric field. For direct
comparison, in Fig. 4, we plot the –d31 coefficient versus dc
electric field of a 40 m thick PMN-37PT sheet as deduced
from the tip displacement measurement of a 4 mm long can-
tilever consisting of a 40 m thick PMN-37PT layer and a
30 m thick copper layer. The detail of the –d31 deduction
from the cantilever tip displacement can be found in Ref. 3.
As can be seen from Fig. 4, the –d31 of the 40 m thick
PMN-37PT sheet showed enhanced –d31 which peaked at
2700 pm/V between 1.3 and 2 kV/cm coinciding with the
PFM results. Although the geometry of PFM measurement
pointlike top electrode with platelike bottom electrode is
different from that of the cantilever of Fig. 4 platelike top
and bottom, the electric field in the PFM study may not be
uniform. It was recently shown by Lin et al.17 that using the
applied voltage divided by the thickness of the sample to
calculate electric field in PFM is valid if a metal-coated tip is
used. In fact, Lin et al.17 showed that the piezoresponse am-
plitude under the tip was constant over a range of about
1 m, indicating a conductive tip that acts effectively like a
top electrode of about micron size. With the highly conduc-
tive PtIr-coated tip used in our experiment, we expect the
electric field in the sample to be reasonably uniform.
In summary, we have mapped out the polarization do-
main configuration and followed the polarization evolution at
various dc electric fields using the PFM at the single grain
level. The present 40 m thick PMN-37PT sheet exhibited a
preference for in-plane polarization at zero dc electric field.
The in-plane polarization can be switched to the normal di-
rection at a dc electric field ranging from 1.3 to 1.9 kV/cm.
An independent –d31 measurement of 40 m thick PMN-
37PT films as deduced from the axial tip displacement mea-
surements of a 4 mm long PMN-PT/copper cantilever
showed enhanced –d31 values that peaked at 2700 pm/V be-
tween 1.3 and 2 kV/cm, consistent with the PFM observa-
tion.
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FIG. 3. Color online a VPFM and LPFM at region I and region II vs dc
electric field. b Schematic of the polarization reorientation evolution with
dc field. Note that the corresponding dc field is labeled on the top of b.
FIG. 4. Color online –d31 vs dc electric field of 40 m thick PMN-37PT
freestanding films as deduced from the cantilever tip displacement measure-
ment of a 4 mm long PMN-37PT/copper cantilever. Also shown is the tip
displacement of the PMN-37PT/copper cantilever.
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